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Wo are in tho Lead, and nieaii to

keep tliere.

Tlio tioldvn llitrvcbt ia upon un, and farm-

era-- are ainilin;: bei-nun-

louas to their intercut.

HIKaln X IIAKii:S
Vull Tiliunicd

TEAM HARNESS
Those nro all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Uoduood i'riocs.

Consult your pin so and bo sure mid
Wooitwartl lioloro uiiying.

w. . wooinvAUii

CATARRH
LuwnU uiocnoi.
and It Iho rsiull ol colds and

sudden cllmallo changui.
It can 00 ciirvtl liy a luaauut
itmifltlv wlilt-- iaauiillutl til- -
recti Into ilia uoalrlla. lie

mil kly abautoeJH gives
lur aivucv.

Ely's Cream Balm
la ackiiowlotlijed to lis tlio most tliormiKli euro for
NtualC'aUrrli, Colli III lload aud Uny J'uver ot all
r,.lutjif(. n oihuih ana no nuuui pasiai;cB,
allays iialn and liitlaiiiniatlou, Ucala tlmaorua, uo- -

nieiiiliraua from coltla. raaturva llio acuat--

oltaalnnntlamell. in itruitKiaiaiu oj iu u

iJLlf UllOTUUW, Vt artoa btiett, Ntw Vwk,

5UUAR DIZUTS.

l armera Supplied

With SeedA.

CiucAdu, May JO. A hmji;1u1 to tlio
liiiii-H-lliTul- from aaya:

A map ol II. o I'liitud KlatfB, with a
liruail reil itripo iiinnlnx airora it from
Hie Atlantic tu tli I'ac-lliL- ', will noon or
umiiPiit tlio walla uf the ollice ol tlie nee-rcU-

ol riculliiro. 1 hi" map mrtii:u
tarly Inti reHia two (float climiea of

of the United iSlaina tlm laruiura
mill tlio capitiiliHta.

"HaviiiK dialrlbiited mn(ar ln;t-- t j to
ttlioiit iV0,(J00 larmera," aaid
WiImoii, "I want to lake up the practical
tinl ol I Ilia autijvct now ami ahow to the
capitnlifl" an wi-l- l an tlio liirinrri whfiro
tlit-- ran affonl to fnalto rincli nxjM'ri-nicnt-

or.il entiT np'in audi Imalm-H-

u ure liki-l- tj lm a miL-tea-

linaiicially uml ol licrwlt-c-. Wo aro i!oin(i
into tlm Htiuar Imhinci-- in Ihia t on d try
in l farm-lit.-

"You mill huvo failli, then, in Iho
untcrfirii-e- , Irom a prut tical

HtBIHlpoilll?"
"L'uduiibtuilly ; uml it is uviiJuul that

tin! ! tlio United Btaiea have
Imlli in It. Wo have supplied in the laet
low wca-Iu- L'0,000 lurineri with auuar-- I
not l (or during the

cDiiiinK pcumoii. Tliey aru scattered
throuuli piui tirully every Htato north ol
the rxtrciuu loutln.-r- line ol (luto. The
,tu,lo ui far eouth an tlio

Trimon.; unci Texaa heliovo that they
can Krow HUjtar-twot- a succafully. And
wo a ru ipiitu willing to Ktve theui full op-

portunity to make that lout everywhere.
II they mirceeJ in extcndiuK the beet-niKi- ir

territory dtiwu to the very line of
the cuno niinar nren. there out(ht lo be
no dilllciilty iu protliicinK in the United
Mut tu all ol the 10U, 000,000 worth ol
Hti'iir lor which we ore Koint; abroad
evi-r- jeiir.

" i'l.e biiHineKH end of tlio
continued Wilnon,

"in Iho next thiii) to b (Bken up. Wo
l.mu Hiiiilii'il puoplu in all parts ol the

jtiniry with auuar-tie- ceeu, and tney
can now no on with their experi-nent- s in
grow inn thfiu."

"1 on Hunk, then, llial tliero la capital
in Iho cuiinlry ready to no into the beot-eiijj-

iiuttiiilaeturiD); buaineog?"
I aud plenty ol it. a

hiuu'dci- - ol factorjea are already iu procesi
of election, and people with capital are
willing Hint realy to establieli many

wre, iih ' n a tlicv determine what
the rijiintry are beat U'laite l

lor beet-fun- prodiietion. I
hepo t have u broad lino

that limp from tbe Atlnntli: to lite
I'acilit; in u comparatively uhert time, in
Jiculint; tlio practical suar-liee- t belt ol
the ni.iiitry, in which capitaiibla us weil
an (attiiera may eufely enter ujion the
work ol supplyinK the people of the
countiy with Biiuar."

i our other ex permiunia in ueiiau 01

ll.o farmera, Mr. are makiriu
)?'jotl pre),i,eni?"

e; our (itit fclupiiioiit ol uuiler to
in iho cxeriuicnial form ia goiuu

forwartl now. Iho butter has leached
New York, aeverul tone of it, Irom iho
beBt croaun-rie- iu the United .States, and
in v.uioun (otuib na I? nize of
method of production, salting, method of
l ackiuir. etc. Every pound of batter is
ho recorded aa to Ha method of production
and otherwise, that we know its history
and will be aMo to judge by ita
mid poi'iilurity what oupht to lie uouo III

future shipments.
lheitt n now a nap between I lie tKtint

where red iterator car flop iu New York
and refrigerator veenela atari from New
Y oik for 1. irL'pe. Wo havo men tliere
uow feeing that the ol butler
are not e.vi oieil to tho auii iu their paB-min- o

from one ro(ri)!cratur syttem to the
other, uml havo indicated to the railroad
iiuoplo the neccM-it- ol covenui una sap
in koiiii) way. which 1 feel assured they
will tlo.

'Shippiui; our butler by Auiericau ves- -

m Is, ns we ara coidr, I have bteu able
to arraue to have the rcingerator apart
nienta tet usitle exclusively lor the but-

ter, ho that it shall not absorbodors from
meuta, fruits or lu tins way
I hope to put into the market tlio beat
product of our beet creameries in the
bent rosiilblo condition. Wo aro itointf
to havo our fair eharo of the Knglmh but
ler market, or know the reason why."

Collector lilac k.

It Hionis that Collector ol Cuslonis
lUack is sottint: ur the idea that he
should havo another lour years pull at
tho best oihco in tho state, because lor
ont o in ins mo no oiun t uo wronir,
while those who fought for republican

all their lives must step
asido while bo pulls I tie nest teat mere
is in the ntuto. If Bound money demo
crattt me to bo recoktmzod let it be by
selectiui! some one w ho bus not had a
null ami even ho Bliould lie saiisneu
witti sometliini! less man tuu uesi on ice
iu the stale. We do not apprehend,
however, that our will com-

mit political enicido by rewarding Mr
li ack in kci'iunc with his amuuion
Award this choice uluui to a stalwart,
one w ho has stood Bhoulder to shoulder
with tho parly in fiiving Dregon from
the scourge ol populism iu years past
gone, one wnoee voice was iieaui aoove
the din of Hat musketry and ouo wno in
vouirt to come his services cau bo ue
"iiended on under all circuuistiiuces and
mi. h - nil I'tiiiHidtPiit Such
an appointment would unify aud
Blrengthen the party. Junction City
Times.

How to Treat a Wife.

il'iom I'aciilo Health
m. L'otuwifo: second, bo patient

You may have trials and perplexities in
vour bubiucHH, u ui no not itioruioi'o
carry to jour home u cloudy or contract

d l.iow. Your wilo may havo trials
which, though ol less maguittido, may be
bait for her lo boar. A Kind ivoru,
tender look, will do wonderB in chusing
from her blow all clouds of To
thin wo would add always keen a uoltio
of Chamberlaiu'a Cough Remedy iu the
houtte. It is the best and is sure to be
needed soonor or later. You wife w ill

thou know that you really cure for her
and wihIi to protect her health, ror
rule by A, C. Marsters & Co.

Many cases ol "iirippo" have lately
boon cured by Diiu Mniuto Couidi Cure
This nruDiiiation seems especially
uduptod to tho cure ol this disease. It
ucta uuicLly thus preventing eeiiuus
eomphcationa and bad cll'ecls iu whic
this disoaso olteii Icayea the patient
Marstera' Urug btore.

A STRANOG INDIAN TRIBC

The AvaSupla, Who Live at the
Bottom of a Deep Canyon.

Several yotiiiK men cotinectinJ with the
ethnological bureau of tho HmitliKouian
have como into Los Angeles after a life
of few weeka among tho Ava-Hu- In-

dians In the extremo part oi
Arizona territory, They were there
alter having spent several months in the

and countries, and their
purpose was to observe the lile of the

and set their tribal legends
and whatever of history they have.
" Wo aro so ulad we went ut to stn the
Ava-Hupia- ," said l'rof. Horace Wolling,
of tho party, while of these In-dis-

whlir. in l'oniona the other day.
"They are by lonr odda tho moMt intor-eetin- g

savages we have in the union,
outside ol the Zunis, from an ethnologi-
cal point of view."

The home of the Ava-iSup- i tribe is
tho deep defiles of Cataract Can-yon- ,

a tributary of the Little Colorado
River, which has ita rise ia the liill
Williams mountains. The narrow val-

ley ia from 100 to JO yarJs wide, with
walls ol eatdiHono and granite rising
perpendicularly on either side lo a sheer
height ol l.'O0O to 4000 feet. Tho ap-
proach is by a iiarrow, twisting, tortu-
ous trail, which descends Irom the
broad plateau above, winding in and
out beneath tho walls and
precipices. In some places it is so nar-
row I hat a siDgle person w ith a burden
finds it didictilt to avoid pitching into
the depth below. No tribu in the coun-
try occupies nnch an inaccessible locality
aa a home. White men never go there,
unless on science but.

Through the center of the little valley
Hows a cold, clear stream, fed by the
mountain snows of tho distant Bill Wil-

liams t eak. The current is rapid and
the power ia utilized in a crude way for

the grain w hich is one of the
principal crops ol the Orcadian people.
At the lower end of the stream the
wilier is diverted Into aeciUia8, wnicn
curry it lo I he fertile fields. Irrigation
is necessary lor all crops, as the rain
louds tcMoin pour their contents into

thi hidden valley and the .now never
falls, llit- - toil is u rich, black loam,
lebris left jwa of an adjacent

Colorado in untold seasons. It
in uddition to various kinds of grain,
peaches, crapes, mesiiuite beans and a
species of guava.

Iho Ava-hupi- s bave no extensive
ocks, l, either herds ol cattle nor horses,

like many of H eir pros(eroiis neighbors
bove, for all their available lamia is re

quired iu agricultural pursuits, but a
rolitable trade ia earned on witti me

Mcipiis, .uuia acd N'avajos, fruits acd
meal being exchanged for dried meats
ane coarse cloths. The tribe at the

relent time numbers ubout oOO. Ihey
are carefully observant of law and order
as prescribed by the authorities ot the
pueulo, and arc courteous ana Hospita-
ble lo outsiders. Down in this svlvan
rt treat tho climate ia delightful. Neith
er the extreme heat of summer nor the
seventy of winter is felt. While the
chill winds are raitinu overhead this se
questered glen is all abloom with How
era and green with waving grass.

lhe Ava-bum- s practice monogamy
willi tho exception oi the head chief, to
whom is granted a special
DerinittiDit biin to take as many wives as
lie can aeuuro and support. J aitureio
urovido iifitiUes a wile in securing a di
vorce, which is done In the simplest
Dossible manner, by leaving the lodge of

her husband aud relusing to
recognize him in auy manner. Should
there be a mini at the bottom of the row,
the chiel has then the satisfaction of ar
raigning him beforo the council, and it is
thu dutv of that aiiitust body lo assess
the dumao.es. Thu amount is
based upou the ability of the defendant
to pay and w hen a euin has been lixed
unon it rnubt, be instantly niiuiuaieu, or
the death penalty is the alternative.
This rigid justice is supposed to

benoticial restraint upon mo noiuioocis
of tho lhe government ol
this iirimitive conKreciition is in the
bauds of n chiof, who is elected by popu-

lar vote. The olliee is not hereditary.
ami it is seldom that a son succeeds the
father. The disposition seems to favor
nusiiu the honors around, and thus
maintaining a pure democracy,

Thero is a rather interesting tradition
hich the Ava-Mip- tell concerning

themselves, lu lhe early days, ages and
ages ago, the legeud runs, their lore
fathers dwelt iu a great walled city on
thu mesas above. Thoy were a content
ed and prosperous people, cultivating
vast fields aud raising enormous Herds oi
stock. In the course ot time, exalted by
power and riches, tney became aggres
sive aud domineering toward their weak
er noighbors. For weeks at a time they
would tiered Uioir ueids and uertis
whilo thev raided boiiio near-b- y tribo
Tho Great Spirit whom thoy had always
worshiped grew aDiiry ut tueui, tor ne
was the lather ol all the tribes aliko,
ami resolved to send some terrible visita
tion that they might know tlio
of his hand. It came at noonday, when
all tho meu and women wore in the
Ileitis. out of a clear sky i

brk'l.t lieht burst and a meat wind, loi
lowed bv a tiembliug of the whole earth
Tho fritihtenud people turned to run lor
their homes, but beforo they could roach
tho walls of the pueblo the ground
onenod and they were all Hwullowod up
Thou darkness covered the sky nnd for
manv hours the shrieks ot those who
imii heen left within the citv walls were
heard above the sound of thu lulliug of

their homes. When light came a jam
there was not a sign of habitation left
unon all tho wide mesa. Iho whole
tribu liiid been swept uway. But some
of thuui were saved. In one place w here
the urouud oiened it had only partly
closed again, leaving two separate mesus
unon its side?. The lower w as broader
thau the upper, nud, moreover, opened
out into tho channel of n grout stream,
but the upper was cut oil' from approach
either by ascent or froui I heir brethren
below. At the bottom life might be sup
ported on tisli nud stray fowl, uud on
tho aides of their rocky prison iirew
burthen and stunted treoa which yielded
mi abundance, of berries and pinoles in
season, so tho little bund hoi about lo
begin life again. Kiiat of all thoy sought
to build a putli to their impiisonod brolli
ers on the upper mesa. Their numbers
were few, uud thoy hud only such rude
luiplomeuts ut huud as might bj made
IIOIU llltl UUUll OIIIIK B.IPIIULB. 1. 11C 11

dav saw thorn uud blowly a
vanc.lnit upward, but each day told upou
lhe buuktrv aud HUll'eriuk! people iu lhe
Hoti.il I'liton. Aa the days by
the woikerawado (evvnuu haute, boaie

times, when the winds were still, they
could hear the cries of anguish and dis
tress floating ont upon the still air.
Then they would see the glaring eager
eyes, an the deateiring creatures bung
over the and shouted for aid.
At times the steady monotone would be
broken by a shriek, and, glancing up-
ward, they would between them and
the sun tho body of some one of their

who had hurled him
seif into the abyss.

At last the workers reached the sain
nut, hut to their horror not one of tbeir
kinsmen was left. Strewed about io all
manner of were the remains of
their loved ones and friends. Their
famine-stricke- n faces wonld baye told
tho story of their death if it bad not al-

ready been known. Sadly, and after
tho barbaric rites of their people, the re-

mains were committed to their final rest
and their companions returned to wbat
seemed hopeless lives below.

nut the Ava-bop- ls were brave ana pa
tient, even in the shadow of despair.
They set about and gathered large quan-
tities of the fruits and nuis, storing tbem
away for the winter seaton. The fish
they dried to the same purpose, men
Ihey resolved to continue the road from
the upper mesa still upward, with the
bope that perhaps thoy might again
reach their old homes. The work was
slow. Almost a generation had passed
beforo they reached the broad mesas
where once had been their homes. Tbey
saw notbinz. The plains away
on every side in otter barrenness. Tbeir
only home, alter all, was down in the
deep canyon wbere the Great Spirit bad
sent them. Sorrowfully they returned,
and vet with lighter hearts than tbey
had known lor many days. Most ot
them now bad been born in the
ol the mighty walls. There they would
be contented to live, and perhaps, u tney
accepted the vengeance that had been
visited upon their fathers and them
selves in doe meekness of spirit, it woold
not be counted against them when they
died and reached their home behind the
stars.

The tradition continues lo relate bo
n en from other tribes, generations af
terward, found the pathway hewn with
so much toil and care and came and set-
tled among the Gradually
intercourse sprang up witti lhe outside
world, irom the Mooui villages tney
obtained seeds of many kinds and grow
from year to 3ear into semi-civilize- d pur
suits.

All have more or less foun
dation, though sometimes, and. indeed,
often, it is very meager. It is possible
that the narrow defile which is now the
hannvhomeof the Ava-Sup- is was the
result of one of those fearful earthquakes
which in times past were not at all un-
common iu these latitudes. The mesa
above is covered for miles around with
debris and volcanic deposit, indicating a
mighty earth disturbance at some lime.

To Prove tils Word.
A l.i.r cl.it. r,t roilwnivl a. prnffl l

cut from a log 14 feet 4 inches in diame-
ter, with the bark, off, was low-
ered into the bold of the German ship
Maria liackenneld, at Long Bridge, San
Francisco, for shipment to London.
The big block is consigned to William
Waldorf- - Astor, . and is - intended to de--
niifa a Tc.mir dinner .Tk&rf

given in London to a select circle, some
stones were toid mat men uavorea wiio
hyperbole. Astor was responsible for
one. in which the big trees of
figured. A young English blood doubt
ed the existence ol sucn trees, in ere
were just 40 guests at the dinner, and
AsfAr tit nrrtvA bin Aaeerfion. offered to
wager that a table big enough to accomo-
date 40 at dinner could be made from a

of one of Calilornia's trees.
The wager was accepted, and the ship-
ment on the Maria liackenfield is the
result.

The piece of wood was cut from one ol
tho giant trses of county.
Them ia not a knot or blemish in the
whole piece. Heavy wire cables were
bound around its outer rim, ana neary

protected it from being split. It
is three feet thick, aud about lit
tons. It was brought from the woods on
the steamer National City, and the ship's
hatchway just gave the slab a play of
one inch as it was being ir.to the
hold.

It is surmising what a "wee bit of a
can accomplish. Sick headache,

ilvfllieilfiiil. BOUT BtOmacll.
dizziness, are quickly banished by t's

Little Larly Risers. Small pill.
Safe pill. JJareters' imig more.

The newly

step through the
rlnnr nf the fu.
ture. They passfill frnui the haDDT.
thought leaf
present into an
avenue of possi-hilitii--

The fn- -

t u r e is what
they make it
what t h e i I
health makes it

happy or mis
erable a suc-
cess or failure
full ni the lnv

and brightness and of mutual
love ana ucohuj,, .w--
rollicking children, or, tortured with pain

......antl BlC.nca ait wumui .aw. v..
dependence, aud lacking the binding tie of
. . . . . jr. A -l .1 Anm,liieauuy, nappy uuninmi. p- -

.u. u.lfc....... Tf atne haa takenlilJi'n nit; jviii.1, -- -
.

proper care of herself and ia healthy in a
w omanly way, the probabilities are all In fa-

vor of a happy home filled with the music
r .1 1 ....!. Av n.nr.v .mm. VA.

l . . - ,al. nr. nf their wontanlv.
selves. They shrink from the distasteful
"examinations"' ana iocai utiimtui
unon w hich most physician insist. There
iu .... ....oil T.r litis.

Ir. Pierce's Vavorite Prescription acta di
rectly on the important ana ocncuie organ,
concemed in wifehood and motherhood. It

i . ... urM lienlthv. It allavlUlKhC. I i.v a..w..H " ' " -

intlammation, heals ulceration, soothes pain
.1.. ma rct anrl tfitn

It prepare for wifehood aud maternity.
1 II SvCn UUMIIK lUC V vv .a.. I' l -

iahes discomfort and makes toe coming ol
i:inv C9MV anu cuniuaiatnvij ubhuv..

'a health and an am
pie supply of natural nourishment. Ovei
i - (,..,. teutilied In ita merits.
Uruggists who offer substitutes aim to get

tir vieree'a areat book. " Common Sense
r-al Adviser." would prevent more

than half the sickness in any family. It
:..... i,. !,., nrlvii-- e for curina common

o ...itkr,,,,........ a Hnrtnr. It tell all- . -fitiiivu.a ; .7
ahoiit anatomy and physiology and the
origin of life, and is the most valuable,

tiral medical work ever printed. A

free copy iu paper covers sent for 31 one- -

trill itiauii. ya J - -
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

N. Y, f(-'- i cloth bouud, 31 stamps.
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LETTER UEADS,

BILL HEADH,

ETC.. ETC.

Tlio
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Vol. MAY

Law,

Law,

Law,

I'OMlofllCC.

'ATTIC

curcfully

Wuodwaid

Twenty Thousand

WanlilnK

Hccrflury

eiK-riuiHiil-

Carolina",

pmclicul
hecrttary

iK'outitctlly.

practical
extvudni)

packace,

reception

HUpremacy

delegation

conditions.

Journal.)

northeast

Ava-ISup-

speaking

towering

grinding

byoveill
produces

dispensation

thereafter

Avo-Supi-

strength

Suddenly

paiuliilly

precipice

demented kindred,

stretched

Ava-Supi- s.

traditions

California

croes-fectio- u

Humboldt

joyfulnesa

A. SAL2MAN,
(Successor MIXCIJCK.;

Practical Watchmaker. Jeweler acd Optician.
...DIALKa

CLOCKS, JEWELRY, FANCY UOODS.

Uuuuluo IJruselllnu Eye

rosTtut.

WATCHES,

Olaaaea and MpeotHolee
COXFLBTS

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars Smokers' Articles.

Also Proprietor Ilatuger Roflebarg'R Famous llargaln Store.

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK,

STAPLE 10 FEY GRAMS ID PROVISIONS

FlflE TEAS AMD COFFEES SPECIALTY.

TOBACCO CIQARS.
DELIVERY..

l.l All

a

ALL KINDS) OF

One Door BouUi of P. O.

Our Sveii
Complete Line

Monarch
Supreme
Result

Years of
Experience.

Plaindealor

OREUON,

the
World Loves

'Ninety

1 C '.r

Winner'

Bicycles I

LOHDOIf W

THEY

Tease,
Tease,

Tease.
WHAT FOR?

MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO.
CHICAGO IIW TOSZ

Send nine .1 Mumps f,a-- a deck of Monarch Play log
Cards, illuMratinc Lillian Russell, Tom Monarch Cooper,
Lee Richardson and WaKer Jooej. RrevUr SOc cards.

Well, the Girl
wants

The Boy wauts

And the Mother
wauts

PODGLUK,

ETC.,

Neatly

KKiil'lU

always

(icoplo

cluiiHof

gloom.

Navajo Motjui

usually

exercise

paused

shapes

shadow

peeled

planks
weighs

lowered

thing"

ncipiuinc,

Buffalo,

DEALERS

ROSEBl'RO,

Crawford Bicycle,

WE KEEP 'EM

COOK S10VE

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MiKENZIE'S
Roscburg Hardware Co.

r OIL

mauss avjaa vJtat . i
HHKKbKK Or

FINE POULTRY,
S. C. Brown Leghorn,

Barred Plymouth Rock,
Black Langshan,

S. S. Hamburg,
Black Miuorcas,

B. B. Red Game
EGGS, Sl.OO PER 13.

Buy your W irom KUi-- bower i'miltry Var'ls and aava money. The larucut lirueder lu Houlh-tr- u
. Ktm-- you buy of mo ure from my In at birds aud prl c wionera; imri-- , utmit, vl(nrnua

aud healthy- - No iblnvetliiiK l" my yanls. HtlU grt-a- t eixuw I hare mated uinal ol my lieu ol
my owu ruisiuii with aiock Irom ilia beat yarda iu California, Ohio ami Illinois. My bird, won
Ihi Lion's bliare ol lloiion at the southern Orauou liatrtt:l lair. Al Orasoo Mai Fair, Hrowu
l eght'iua nouud ou brecliuj pen. also luo kucalauu tinckerel and I'ulleia as b'ln Ilia heal
nit cAliiliillou. tlrdeia jiMiuptly llllwl al Krua di bhaiuhronk's lirot err Hture. or a.l.lr. .a a alove
lor iiaxttoulaia. baud aUmp lor lafiy. I.. A. KSti-iii4iiinn-

ar


